. Morbidity of the population living in regions with the developed mining industry, is raised on the number of classes of illnesses and separate nosologies (illnesses of cardiocirculatory system, urinogenital system, organs of digestion, etc.). The purpose of this research was carrying out of an estimation of quality of sources of drinking water supply and definition of an existing risk level to health of the population of mining territories with the subsequent development of hygienic recommendations and actions on optimization of conditions of water use. Hygienic researches are lead in settlements of mining territories of Republic Bashkortostan. Thirty settlements with the population of more than 200 thousand people were included into this research. The special attention was given to non-centralized sources of water supply (chinks, wells, springs) of mining territories used by inhabitants for the domestic and drinking purposes. It is established, that the qualitative structure of drinking water of investigated territories is characterized by the raised rigidity, the high concentration of iron
lead to certain diseases evolvement [5, 9, [15] [16] [17] . An issue of supplying qualitative drinking water to population in rural regions is particularly vital as 60% of decentralized water supply sources (wells and springs) do not conform to sanitary requirements.
Morbidity of population living in areas where mining industry is well-developed, both in Bashkortostan and Russian as a whole, exceeds average country levels for a number of diseases categories and certain nosologies. The analysis of data and parameters provided by Federal Information Fund for Social and Hygienic Monitoring showed that Republic of Bashkortostan was a risk territory as per overall morbidity level of adult population, digestive organs diseases, urogenital system diseases, and respiratory organs diseases [6] . Circulatory system diseases, urogenital system diseases, and digestive organs diseases are the most significant nosologies in the overall morbidity structure for population living in the examined areas in Bashkortostan as their levels exceed average morbidity levels detected in the republic. Overall morbidity of adult population living in south-eastern regions of Bashkortostan authentically exceeds average republic levels, both in general and in neoplasms category [2, 12] .
Anthropogenic and technogenic load which occurs on urbanized and rural areas is characterized by a multi-environment influence and a great variability in levels of basic environmental factors [4] . Mining areas in south-eastern regions of Bashkortostan are influenced by a complex of hazardous technogenic and environmental factors. More than 1 billion tons of wastes have been accumulated on territories belonging to mining enterprises in Bashkortostan; such wastes include offgrade ores and barren rocks (Baimakskiy coppersulfur works has accumulated about 500 million tons; Uchalinskiy ore mining and processing works, about 300 million tons; Buribaevskiy ore mining and processing works, about 10 million tons etc.). Wastes of such enterprises contain heavy metals, such as zinc, copper, arsenic, lead, manganese, cadmium, mercury, chromium, etc. Average annual volume of wastes generated by mining industry amounts to 44% of overall wastes volume in the whole republic [10, 13] . Such a considerable volume of wastes accumulated on limited areas causes tense ecologic situation there where mining enterprises are located as well as beyond boundaries of their location. Regular manufacturing activities performed by mining enterprises exert additional negative influence on environmental objects, including underground water horizons which serve as drinking water supply sources for population [3, 13, 14] .
Besides, agricultural enterprises which are sufficiently developed in south-eastern regions of Bashkortostan also make their negative contribution into natural waters contamination. Agricultural production intensifies, large stock-rising complexes are built, soils are polluted with chemicals, and new agricultural processing enterprises are created; it all leads to natural waters contamination and to poorer ecological situation in the region in general [1] .
Research goal: to assess quality of drinking water supply sources and to detect health risk level for population living in mining areas; to work out hygienic recommendations and measures aimed at water consumption optimization.
Research objects and methods. Hygienic research was performed in settlements located in mining areas of Bashkortostan, namely in Beloretskiy, Abzelilovskiy, Uchalinskiy, and Baimakskiy administrative districts. Research comprised 30 settlements with total amount of population equal to more than 200 thousand people. Samples taken from underground water sources were analyzed as per basic priority parameters characterizing water quality as per organoleptic, overall sanitary, and sanitarytoxicological hazardous properties (Testanalytical center of the Institute is accredited in the Russian Accreditation system as per its technical competence and independence; accreditation certificate No. ROSS RU. 0001.510411 is valid till July 26, 2018). When we conducted our own research we paid special attention to decentralized water supply sources (wells and springs) which were used by people living in mining areas for their household activities. Risk analysis and calculation as per organoleptic parameters of underground waters quality was performed in full conformity with methodical guidelines [7] ; carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic effects were estimated according to Guide [8] . When assessing actual contamination level for centralized water supply sources we also took data provided by laboratories of inter-district hygiene and epidemiology centers in Bashkortostan into account.
Research results and discussion. The accomplished examination of water samples taken from centralized water supply systems in main cities and district centers located on mining areas of Bashkortostan (Beloretskiy, Abzelilovskiy, Uchalinskiy, and Baimakskiy administrative districts) revealed that drinking water quality in general corresponded to hygienic requirements. Drinking water had average hardness, contained a moderate amount of iron, zinc, copper, lead, manganese, chromium, cadmium, nitrates, sulfates, etc. It was also proved by the research data taken from laboratories of Hygiene and Epidemiology Center inter-district branches.
Certain rural areas in the examined region had no centralized water supply systems at all or they had such systems only partly; people living in such areas used alternative water sources (wells and springs) for their household needs.
Examination of water taken from decentralized water supply sources revealed that drinking water quality didn't conform to hygienic requirements in certain areas. The most significant water contamination parameters were increased hardness, high content of iron, calcium, and nitrates, as well as cadmium and hexavalent chromium presence concentrations very close to maximum permissible levels ( Table 1) . Content of arsenic, lead, strontium, silver, copper, zinc, aluminum, manganese, nickel and other metals in drinking waters didn't exceed sanitary-hygienic standards in any settlement. We should note that we detected general coliform and thermo-tolerant coliform bacteria in water taken from water supply sources in some settlements; such water is dangerous to drink as per epidemiologic parameters.
Analysis of actual fluoride-ions concentrations was also a significant criterion used in drinking water quality assessment. The research showed that fluoride-ions content in water taken from centralized water supply system was within 0.01-0.25 mg/l range, and within 0.01-0.12 mg/l range for decentralized water supply sources. We should note that underground waters used for centralized and decentralized water supply system on most territories of Beloretskiy, Abzelilovskiy, Uchalinskiy, and Baimakskiy administrative districts cannot be considered physiologically full-fledged as they contain less than 0.3 mg/l fluorine and are classified as water sources with low fluorine content. The detected fluorine deficiency can cause increased morbidity in teeth caries and it may contribute into certain chronic septic and rheumatoid diseases evolvement.
When assessing organoleptic risk, we determined priority parameters rated as per their influence on organoleptic water properties; these parameters included manganese, copper, overall iron, chlorides, as well as such aggregated parameters as overall mineralization and hardness. According to MG [7] , overall organoleptic risk is estimated via choosing its maximum value out of all values characterizing each parameter. Acceptable risk value for reflexolfactory hazardous effects amounts to 0.1 (or 10%). As calculation results revealed, unacceptable level of total organoleptic risk occurred on certain territories of the examined region; this risk was related to high iron contents and increased hardness of drinking water. For example, risk parameters values for water taken from a well located in village of Halilovo amounted to 0.1365 as per iron content, and 0.217 as per hardness, and such organoleptic risk level can be classified as unacceptable according to MG [7] (Table 2) .
Similar results were obtained in other settlements, namely V.Avzyan, Utkalyovo, and Buganak villages (Beloretskiy district), "Yuzhniy" microdistrict of Uchaly city (Uchalinskiy district), Tavyikaevo and Bogachevo villages (Baimakskiy district), Novobalanovo and Baimovo villages (Abzelilovskiy district).
The obtained results of non-carcinogenic risk assessment for risks related to drinking water consumption revealed that people living in some settlements of the examined region ran the risk of pathologies evolving in cardiovascular system (hazardous indexes (HI) amounted to 1.01-5.46) related to increased nitrates content in water, and in blood system (HI amounted to 1.01-5.66) related to nitrates, manganese, iron, and lead content. To assess carcinogenic health risk at oral introduction of substances with water we determined 4 substances with carcinogenic effects, namely cadmium, lead, hexavalent chromium, and benzpyrene. The examination revealed that total individual carcinogenic risk related to use of decentralized water supply sources by population living in the examined region exceeded 1,00Е-03 on some territories; according to Guide [8] , such risk level corresponds to the 4th category and is considered to be unacceptable, both for population and professional groups. Such high carcinogenic risks level was registered in certain settlements in Beloretskiy district (it was 1.14Е-03 in Slantsyi village, 1.00Е-03 in Azikeevo village) and Abzelilovskiy district (baimovo and Tashbulatovo villages, 1.00Е-03). Carcinogenic risk on these territories was caused by chromium content (3.4Е-04 -8.4Е-04) and benzpyrene content (2.9Е-04 -6.6Е-04) in water.
Decentralized water supply sources on most territories of Bashkortostan south-eastern region belonged to the 3rd category of the conventional risk levels classification (more than 1.0Е-04, but less than 1.0Е-03) characterized as "acceptable for professional groups but unacceptable for population in general". Chromium, benzpyrene, and lead were the main components causing increased carcinogenic risk.
The most favorable situation characterized with maximum permissible level of carcinogenic risk (less than 1.0Е-04) was detected in Uchalinskiy district (in Burantsy village, Uchalyi city, Il'chino village), and in Baimakskiy disrict (in Halilovo and Isyanovo villages).
Population carcinogenic risk as a number of additional malignant neoplasms cases for overall population number on the examined territories amounted to 119.02 cases in Beloretskiy district (population amounts to 104,401 people); 61.04 cases, in Uchalinskiy district (72,663 people); 45.04 cases, in Abzelilovskiy district (45,042 people): 10.02 cases, in Baimakskiy district (57,283 people).
Conclusion. Water from centralized water supply sources in main cities and district centers in Bashkortostan mining regions in general conforms to sanitary and hygienic standards. Yet, quality of decentralized water sources doesn't conform to the existing requirements on some territories. The results of drinking water samples analysis revealed that in case of decentralized water supply on mining territories such contamination parameters as increased hardness, high content of iron, calcium, nitrates, as well as hexavalent chromium content in con-centrations close to maximum permissible ones, are top water contamination parameters.
We detected high nitrates content in drinking waters taken from wells and springs on some territories. Besides, we found coliform and thermo-tolerant coliform bacteria in water taken from wells and springs used by population for household needs.
Assessment of organoleptic, noncarcinogenic and carcinogenic risks caused by drinking water consumption in some mining areas in Bashkortostan showed that water sources may really have some influence on population living conditions and health state in this region.
Population in mining areas of Bashkortostan who use decentralized water supply sources may actually run the risk of malignant neoplasms evolvement. The highest carcinogenic risk (up to 10-12 additional malignant neoplasms cases per 10,000 people) may occur on some territories of Beloretskiy district (Slantsyi and Azikeevo villages) and Abzelilovskiy district (Baimovo and Tashbulatovo villages). Carcinogenic risk which may occur on these territories is caused by increased hexavalent chromium and benzpyrene content in water. The most favorable situation with low carcinogenesis probability was forecasted In Uchalinskiy and Baimakskiy districts, in billages halilovo, Burantsyi, Il'chino and Isyanovo.
Besides, population on the examined territories may also run the risk of pathologies evolvement in blood system caused by increased nitrates, manganese, iron and lead content in water, and in cardiovascular system caused by increased nitrates content in water. We also detected significantly high (signal) hazardous indexes values which may lead to pathological changes in gastrointestinal tract, kidneys, and other organs and systems.
The obtained results coincide with other authors' research [2, 4, 5, 10, 11, 14, 15] . We should note that chemical and analytical data are not sufficient and representative enough and this fact influences the final assessment reliability; also only a part of impurities present in drinking water were included into monitoring examinations. Since risk assessment was performed as if for a maximum exposed individual (who was theoretically exposed to maximum possible impact exerted by contaminated drinking water during his lifetime), and all obtained values exceed acceptable risk levels we assume that it may be appropriate to conduct expanded research basing on data on actual exposure loads which population in mining areas in Bashkortostan may suffer from. Besides, one should detect a relative contribution made by each water supply source into risk of carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic diseases in order to create most favorable conditions for further risk management.
This research results were used to work out a system of recommendations on providing population in rural settlements with good quality drinking water, improving their social and hygienic living conditions, and reducing morbidity caused by water factor.
